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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE ESTATE

D. V. Sholes Company
722 N. Y. Life Bldg. Telephone 49.

SPECIAL BARGAINS .
These houses and lots have got to be sold this week. They are

all cheap and good bargains and simply have got to go by June 1.

t 450-- N. W. corner 3M and Blondo, Wxl3
feet, house. Think of It!lr(ti lot and itniall house for a
mighty small price.

$l,A"043m Maple St., good
house, large ground, bnrn, fruit,
chicken house, high, sightly.

$1,6501222 S. 27th St., 6 soomt, modern ex-
cept furnace, new plumbing, good
repair, lot 60x150 feet.

$1,800 3M) Hamilton St., 80x130 foot, 7 rooms,
all modern except furnace, porrelaln
bath, choice location, good barn.

$l,Soo-2- 5 8. 20th, 8 rooms, modern
except furnace; could not build the
house for Iu',ro0. In good repair.
Rents for $: per year and la a
(JKKAT BIO SNAP.

$.7,100 2215 8herman Ave., nearly new,
xciuaro house, well built, back
plastered, thoroughly modern, walls
tinted, line lot, 53x124 feet; all paving
ruild.

$3,2I0 Near 2fVth and Capitol Ave., nearly
new house, all modern. Rent-
ing for $420 per year.

$.1,90 Jfa Marcy Ht.. nearly new, square
- house, lot

434xl28'4 feet. A very nice home,
("heap.

$3,5J0 im ripeneer St. corner lot, Mx1?4
feet, house, hig
lot, and a big bargain and a little
price.

$4. SO o. E. corner 39th and Cass Sts,
brick house, strictly modern,

barn, fine shade; high, sightly loca-
tion. Owner Is going away next week
and Is ready to do business.

$4,500 Webster St., near 27th, 60x150 feet,
beautiful grounds,
strictly modern house. Close in;
very choice.

$3,500554 d. 3.tn Ave., 80x100 feet, one of
the most beautiful corners in the
West Karnam section, commanding
view, an attractive house,

hardwood finish, nicely ar-
ranged, ISO feet brand new imme side-
walk. It Is cheap at this price, hut
owner wunts to close it out. being
enganed In business in Kansas City.

$5,5003870 Dodge St., a fine location, street
paved, permanent walk,

modern house, hardwood fin-

ish, largo barn, with sewer, water
and gas. brick drive. Price reduced
from $6,500 to ?o,500 for Immediate

. sale. It is cheap. No doubt of it.
KPe It early In the week, us It will
sure be sold before next Saturday.

BOULEVARD TERRACE
35th and Poppleton, the best lying addition

in Omaha for the money. See us for
prices and terms.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.

HE 827 28

RE 82S 28

H 175 Acres n Miles H

From Clarks, Neb., 1 Mile
v From School, Improved

With. House
Barn, 30x40; wngnn sheds, cribs and all

kinds of outbuildings; one windmill; fiveacres of timber (mostly walnut and ash);
fruit of all kinds; so acres of pasture;
balance all farm land; for $6,200. This
farm Joins one we sold this month and Is
a bargain. Call or write us in regard to it,

Hastings & Heyden,
1109V4 Farnam St. (Ground Floor).

RE
2C67-7- 1 DODGE, 3 HOUSES; RENTAL $000

YEARLY-$4,60- O.
ROOMS. MODERN, NEAR 31ST & CHI-CAO-

PAVING PAII-$2.6- 00.
1143-4- 5 N. 17TH ST.: RENTAL, $304 YEAR-

LY; PAVING PAlD-$2.3- 00.

8T. MARY'S AVE., 50 FT.$2,0no.
8. E. COR. 16TH AND CASTELLAR

$1,700.
LOTS NEAR 34TH AND FARNAM-$1,6- 00.
2247 PIERCE. LARGE HOI 'HE $1,250.
HO ACRES, MILITARY ROAD-$6.4- 00.
10 ACRES EAST OF BENSON $2,000.
10 ACRES SOUTHWEST-$1.25-0.

JOHN N. FRENZER, OPP. OLD P. O.
RE 2 28

in

to

35th and Poppleton. the best lying additionin Omaha for the money. See us forprices and terms.
R. C. & Co.,
Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.

KE 826 28

1538 8. 27th St., 8 rooms, all modern butfurnace, burn, shade, lawn, permanent
walks, with lot 60x142 feet; price, $3,300.

151& 8. 28th St.. brand new well built house,two full six rooms, reception hall,combination stairs, every modern con-
venience, lawn, shade and cement streetwalk, or will lease to good party; price,
$3,260, on terina,

Near 40th and Farnam, good south fronthouse of sevtfn rooms, bath and citywater, lot, nice lawn; price, $2,5uo.

Near 19th and Burt Sts., very desirable
house, nearly new, every modern

convenience, will rent for $40. If you
want first-clas- s, in walking
distance, you can get It for $4,600.

1604
RE

Hot
ALL WORK U I' A R ANTE ED a YFAR3.
- Hot water, or tleam healing is cheaper,

nd gives more autisfactlon than furnaceor stove. We Install these heating systems
in any six house in or out of Omaha. Dl
lane makes no difference. Prices reason-aid- e.

Write, 'phone or call for particular.
T. F. Ualfe. 17 Howard si., 'phone 743,
Omaha, Neb. HE

ST.
strictly modern, well built bouse:

pil'-e- , $3,200,

1st Floor, N. Y. L. Bldg. Tel 1781.

RE MS37 SO

$60 ACRES fin alfalfa land. $40 par acre.
IJO acres, $37 W per acre, for short time.
WUUa CaldU, tirvkea Bow, Neb.

R&--ma

FOR SALE REAL

VACANT
$300 to $250 each for choice 60xl30-fo- lots

on and Boyd Sts.. between
31 ahd 34th, $50 down, $10 per month.
Heat these prices and terms and we
will give you a lot.

$ 30046x129 feet. Inside, cornering 33d and
Ames Ave., with sewer, water, gas,
permanent walk, beautiful location,. .,i I i l Ton car line; ciuae iu bciiuui.
mai'kably cheap.

$ 400 Corner, adjoining above. Any old
terms, or will build you a house on
small cash payment, balance
monthly.

car line, lies well. Actually a snap

1 uiO West front on 20th. south of Bur
dette, paved and permanent walk, on
car line, very cneap.

$1,20050x171 feet. Hanscom Place, on 33d
near Poppleton, permanent walk,
sewer, water, gas. Very ch,eap.

$1,50067x105 feet, facing Yates' residence on
Davenport, between 31st ana ta.

t? isoiViTlflO feet on npwev Ave., between
30th and 40th. Finest location In
West Omaha district; all specials
2aii.

$2,500 fifix 132 feet on Chicago, near 22d

This is extremely cheap.

$2,5001138-40-4- 2 N. 22d St., 66x140 feet,
three houses, renting $34 per month.

B. & M. TRACKAGE
Corner 25th and Martha Bts., on B. & M.

track, eight lots, being 86 feet on
Martha, 380 feet on 26th St., 230 feet
on Castellar and about 400 feet on B.
ft M. right-of-wa- y, with brick bulld- -
i . . mi in f ... ,i nroMlpnllv rnm- -III IV.WT1, , .i..-- .. -

pleted, all told having cost $12,000

lesa than one year ago. Owing to
change of location will sell entire
property for $ti,noo. This is a fine
manufacturing proposition. See us
at once. Sure to be sold soon.

RE

RE

We will be on the ground all day on

DAY
to show you the great acre lots and
tracts In South Park.

Remember, these lots nre high and sightly
and within walking distance of packing
houses. You need only pay

$25.00
down on each acre and $10.00 per month.
You can make more than this by raising
potatoes, and keeping a cow. Im-
mediate possession given as soon as you
pay $10.00.

Come out Sunday or Decoration day.
Walk or drive out from 40th and Q Sts.
Land lies west of Melias" or Good Luck,
on the county line.

N. P. DODGE & CO..
1614 Farnam St.

L C. Gibson's Office, South Omaha.
RE

BEST LOCALITY IN SOUTH OMAHA.
Six-Roo- m House Shade, shrubbery, gas
for heating, city water and large cistern,
new bath room, sewer and fixtures, lot
30x150; fine residence district, well builtup; good reason for wanting to sell. Can
be purchased for about half cash and bal-
ance easy. Call at 2420 N street, South
Omaha. . RE 999 28x

BTORE building and lot: Gurley Ala. Fur-
nished complete for store. Cost

to ouiid. Price J1.500.
2716 Park Ave., St. Louis.

Roy Dickson,
KE 799 2SX

MONEY TO LOAN
On. Improved Real Estate Omaha and South

Omaha in sums of $800 $300,000.

Loans
for constructing houses or buildings

for wholesale or retail

For Sale
7-ro- om modern residence in Hanscom

Place

W.H.THOMAS,
First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tel. 1648.

BOULEVARD TERRACE

Peters

MODERN HOUSES

stories,

something

Garvin Bros., Farnam.

Water Heating

5218 CUMING

Payne Investment Co.,

Taylor

INVESTMENT

ACRE LOTS

TRACTS

DECORATION

chickens

general

purposes.

$2,600.

re--

BRAND NEW
T t cnntl initniiu a V . . .1 ,. Al- j w iruuu, mure man 1thought it would " Buy a home already
Hi, a Know bow much it will cost you.
We have a house of rooms, besides re- -Centlon hall nn ka K ,

ti ..v. unui, mi-f-i vomer lot, onr nne location, on California St.,
"""i-cma- comDination fixtures,sliding doors. Interior finish simply Hue.

" ,nn'neyit. Price :3.200.
Another new house, 2766 Webster 8t 7rooms; this must be sold at once: keys atour omee. Get particulars.

GOOD AS NEW
Close In. 8 rooms, built 4 years: par-quetry floors, grate and mantel. $3,750.
Desirable residence, modern ex.cept furnace. 2W7 ,N. 19th Ave.; possessionat once; keys at our office. Price U.friut lose in, a20 Dodge bt.. built by ownerabout years ago. 7 rooms,

Price Kilo." ttXtnr- - lot 82li8
On N. St., residence, furnaceburn, full lot. fruit; n fine comfortablehome and cheap at $2,350; $1,000 cash

lot"rprlcf $l.C:ar ". nlc
Near Hanscom park, on S. 84lh. pavedstreet, good cottage, tine lot. barnexcellent location; If taken this week canprobably be bought at $2,oo0; a bargain at

INVESTMENTS

oftro:16 DoU8ltt'
Brick flats, u.Ja-3- 7 Park Ave., 50x150 feetof ground, $1,500.

LOTS
Everywhere and at all prices.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO
13 Farnam St. '

, RE 701 $8

$150 LOTS
V E still have lota at 36thBurdett. and Grant; $!w. $5 dTwn and $

BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
RE

-- ROOM cotta,. t0f jj N(,luqulrt within. RBMW7
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

HALCYON HEIGHTS
COMPETITORS TROUBLED

WE GO THEM ONE BETTER
The fact that we offered, in selling ourHalcyon Heights' lota, those $100 lots ofours in tho town of Benson, to deed theproperty to the heirs Qf, the purchaser

miwuiu um uuring me lire or the con-
tract, evidently hits our eomptitors hard..o nave neciucn io go mem one Detterand make this proposition. In case of deathof contract holder, we nirree tn refnnri nil
the money paid on the contract with 4 per-
cent Interest, In place of giving clear deed
If parties so desire. There Is no mule or
stump puiier in this proposition. We do notuem in ini line or goods.Iist week we sold all of Idnrlr "1
cept lots 1 and 2. This week we are goingto offer block 24 at $100 each. $10 down and
$S per month. We have In this block twelvevery nice east front lots on grade, slopingto the rear We are going to give parties
choice of any lot on above terms. Go tothe end of the Benson car and then go
south. Call at the office for plats.we win be on the ground on Monday
from 3 to 4 o'clock and from 7 to 8 In theevening.

BEMIS PARK
We have arranged to sell S or 4 lots toone party on 38th and Lincoln Boulevard,making a most desirable location for anice home. We have also some very goodlots fronting west on 88th, north ofLincoln Boulevard, for $600 to $750 each.

THOMPSON & GOOS
We have about 30 lots on 32d and Vinton

il "re increasing in value each day.Price, $325 each for choice on easy terms.
OMAHA HEIGHTS

These lots are very reasonable afc $45 each
5nPrtie".d'slrJn lBre can findnothing better about Omaha,

JPlepe ot 10 acres north of the F. K.& M. V. tracks, for $200 per acre.
HOMES

jO Lafayette Ave, 8 rooms, modern,
2710 Davenport, 9 rooms, modren. $3,500.
424) Grant, 8 rooms and harn, $2,000.
8.VV- - ."TV" 43(1 and ke. 6 rooms andbarn, $1,550
2706 Davenport, 6 rooms, $1,509.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
444-4- Board of Trade Bldg. Phones, Of-

fice 2181. Res. Fi580.
RE

BOULEVARD TERRACE
85th and Poppleton, the best lying addition
, in Omaha for the money. See us forprices and terms.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.

The Byron Reed Co.,
Phone 2V7. 212 So. 14 th.
$1,050 home In Florence $250 cash.ba'ance 3 years.
$1,500 hoUHo at 2233 Pierce St., city

wa'er. sewer and good cistern.$1,700 5;rooin house on N. 10th St., nearGrace St., east front; paving paid;' large rooms, good barn.
$l,S0O house, on car line: 2 fulllots, 80x120.
$2,000-19- .)2 Military Ave., house; lot

60x180.
$2,100 house on Spencer St.; fruit,

hade, etc.
$1.700 cottage on Seward, near 26th;gas, city water.
$1,800 new house In Benson; 2 fulllots.
$2,000 modern house on 9th, nearManderson; fine lot, good barn.
$2,300 house on 27th St., betweenPoppleton and Woolworth Aves.;

east-fro- nt lot, 60x152.
$3,500 all modern cottage on South

30th Ave.; full lot, east front; cementwalks, etc.
$4,000 A fine all modern home on

South 86th Ave.; east-fro- nt lot. Avery nice place for the money.
$5,0003331 Harney, a new, all mod-

ern house, just finished; tiled vesti-
bule and bath room, downstairs fin-
ished In quarter-sawe- d oak, elegant
combination gas and electric fixtures,
fine gas mantel; upstairs finished In
white enamel; servant room finished
In attic. This place can be sold on
payments.

$4,600 all modern home In Hanscom
Park district; east-fro- lot, 50x140;
paved street.

$5,500 A fine all modern home, on
east-fron- t, corner lot, 80x100. Party
leaving town and must sell; West
Farnam district.

$8,000 616 N. 4Kh, all modern house,
Just finished; downstairs finished In
quarter-sawe- d oak, fine gas and elec-
tric fixtures; a fine home for themoney; a large attlb, full basement,
all cemented; all specials paid.

VACANT
$ 100 Each for 3 lots on 26th St., near

Sprague.
t 250 For good lot on 31st St., south of

Hanscom park.
$ 350 For a good lot on the Boulevard,

west of 24th and Vinton car barn.t S75 Each for a couple of lots, 31st St.,
south of Hanscom park,

t 400 Each for 2 lots on California and
Sfith St.

I 450 Each for several lots In Dundee.
I 800 For full lot on 28th St., south of

Woolworth.
11,000 94-f- t. east front on 36th St., near the

Field cluh.
$1,000 50-f- t. south front on Jones, near

26th St.; paving paid.
tl,500 3 fine lots on southwest corner 80th

and Burt, 50x100 each.
$2,000 Good corner for a couple of flats.

INVESTMENTS
2710 and 2712 Parker St., two houses,

on pavea street; rent for $4'J0 per year.
Price. $3,250.

Southwest corner of 21st and Webster, 2
fine brick flats on south end of lot, ft

rooms each, all modern; rent for $960; a
m frame house on north nd that

would rent for $600. See us for price.

Fine Country Home
i5 acres near Ruser's park, on West Center

Ht., a Deautirui nouae, nnisnea in
solid cherry and black walnut; has bath,
closet, etc. This would make a fine feed-
ing lot, as everything Is fully equipped
sheds, feeding troughs, etc. Bee us lor
price.

10 ACRES
faring on West Dodge road, an Ideal spot

for a country home; 3.500 grape vines and
300 fruit trees growing.

TRACKAGE LOTS
Northeast corner 9th and Capitol Ave., B.

& M. trackage. See us for price. We are
open Monday evenings.

The Byron Reed Co.
RE

BOULEVARD TERRACE
35th and Poppleton. the best lying addition

tn Omaha for the money. See us for
prices and term.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.

RE--83 28

H New Houses
$300 Cash

Balance easy monthly
St., Just south of 8ah

29th
Ter. Price, $1,K0.

H

New House
In Bluff View addition, 16th and Plnkney,

large lot on paved street, fine neighbor-
hood. Will make terms. Price. $J,8uo.

$1,500, Cottage
Has city water, aewer, gas, cistern, full

basement. In walking distance, near the
Mason St. school, on 25lh St. between
Mason and Pacific.

Open Monday evenings until 10 o clock.

Hastings & Heyden,
laooVk Farnam Bt. Phone 1608.

KB

Money To Loan
$500 to $60,000 on Omaha Improved real

estate at lowest rates, with privilege of
paylnc ail or part of principal before
maturity and stopplns interest
LOANS FOR BUUJJlNa PURPOSES.

Com'l .National Bank Bid. MM
jSpnf

mrr.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

GEORGE COMPANY
1601 Farnam St.

$6,500 for 2109 Wirt St., attractive
modern house, In every re-
spect, bird's-ey- e maple finish on first
floor, 2 mantels and grates, large barn,
fine lawn and shade trees, cement walks.
Very desirable. Lot, 75x124 feetv

$5,000 for a very well built modern
house In Hanscom park district, well
located and In tlrst-cias- s condition, hot
water heat, filtered cistern water In
kitchen, cemented basement, fine shade
trees, nice yard, cement walks and side-
walks, asphalt paved street. East front
and should be seen Inside to be appre-
ciated. Lot, 60x150 feet.

$4,000 for 1321 and 1323 S. 2Mh St., doublo
frame house of 6 rooms each, modern ex-
cept furnace, good barn, paved street.
Would rent for $50.00 per month. Lot, 50
X160 feet.

$3,750 for 1511 Georgia Ave.,
house, all modern except furnace, nice
yard and shade trees, in good location,
near park, school, stores and car lino.
Lot, 60x142 feet.

$3,700 for a new modern
square house, just completed and now
ready for occupancy. Was built for a
home; hot water heat, combination fix-
tures, open modern plumbing, large re-
ception hall, full cemented basement, as-
phalt paved street, east front, corner lot,
on high, level ground; 37Vfc feet frontage
or 75 feet If desired. Good location, west
part of town. Very reasonable terms.

$2.S)0 for 2103 Locust St.,
house, modern except furnace, In good

BOULEVARD TERRACE
35th and Poppleton. the best lying addition

In Omaha for the money. See us for
prices and terms.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.

RE 825 28

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sixth Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

DWELLING HOUSES
In the Hanscom Park district,

strictly all modern house with gas and
electric light, fine cellar, laundry, property
renting for $35 per month, house only one
year old, Just newly decorated. Price, $3,5u0.

In Kountze Place, a good m house,
with lot 75 feet front, good barn, flno
shade, paved street, all paid for. Price
Just reduced to $5,000.

27th and Dewey Ave., a nne house,
oak floors, strictly nil modern, paved street.
renting lor no per niontii. Price, w,uo.
Fine Investment.

In Bemis Park, new house, with
large corner lot, room to build another
house, all modern with furnace, only $3,200.

Vacant Property
n. Txrt T.V. ......... at nA . , i .1 i . . r lnf

with paving, permanent walk, sewer, all
paid, only $1,260.

aotn and Jackson Bt., corner lot, south
and east front for $S50.

in west rarnam district, good south
front building lot for $6j0. with sewer.
water and gas, and permanent walks.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sixth Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

R-E-

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

6 ROOMS near 17th and Ames Avef $700;
tiuu casn ana siu per montn.

BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
RE

on

A

on

722.

&

life. It
your in

owners. The

will show way. make
loans to or

on most liberal
of and interest.

Loans be paid off at any time.

A few homes for sale on

SIX
TO

IS. M.

Bldg., 403.

tWO 28

TWO eottaires, anxlous
to sell; price. -

pa yn
1st flow- -

. -

..

N. V. L. Bid. Tel.
RE M S3 7 30

HAS. J.

Rt- -a

FOR

large, rooms, mantel
and grate, new barn: easy terms.

$2,4(fl lor i!803 Ave.,
story house, all has furnaee
beat, large cistern, shade, In good
condition and near school and park. Im-
mediate will le given. Small
cash payment down, balance same as

$1,800 for 1S05 Corby St., good house,
city water and gas In
all rooms, has Just been painted,

papered and put In
first-clas- s condition. Nice apphalt
paved street, handy to stores and car
lines. terms.

$1,660 for 1817 Lake St., cottage,
water, In good
to street car, school and stores. Owner
leaving only reason for selling. Part
cash, balance $12.00 per month.

$1,000 for a cottage, located Just
north of Bemis park, on high, level
ground, city water and sink In kitchen,
nice shade trees, only one block to car
line and good school. , TERMS, $100
CASH, $10.00 TEH MONTH
AND Rents for $10.00 per
month.

for 3616 Tarker St., cottage In
good condition, good well and cistern

be given. Part
cash, balance $10.00 per month.

houses and lots for sale at
prices, located In all parts of the

clu. RE

We sold several last week and are
some new ones.

Vacant lot, high, sightly, close in, South
Omaha, Easy terms.

Two lots, on grade,
each $500.

Two lots, comer and 66x112
the for Snap for 3 or 4

houses; east front.
A strip of ground 60x228',, Park Place

near 30th and would make 4
lots, runs from street to street; snap, $1,200.

Business corner, 16th and Martha. See
this. $1,800.

We have several all over city. We
will build to suit you. Small
down and own terms.

Have 5 lots on and 28d St. ;

erect house, modern except fur-
nace, $2,000 Small payment
down, balance to suit. Come in and talk
It over. We are glad to see you.

One house, being
north part of city, very cheap; owner going
away. $1,150. Easy terms.

Have several Place
Two lots on Maple, house. Easy

terms. $1,000.

Two houses on lot, one one
very cheap, $1,000.

Very attractive little house, nice
lawn, barn, buggy and chicken fences,
close to car, on Seward, $1,250.

Place snap, 8 lots, 400 feet front-
age, house, eI cistern, cave,
coal house, chicken house and other im-
provements; owner leaving city; $1,800.
Terms.

308 Bee Bldg.

Two good near street car shops now In course
of construction. Hental $30.00 per mouth.

$2,500. '

Large lot and two small 25th and Leavenworth sts.

$2,000.

W feet Tark half block north of raclflc
street. and a snap at

$3,750.

West front vacant lot 31st and 50x140 and
with fine shade trees. at

We write Insurance, loan money Improved real estate,
make a specialty of caring for property, collecting rents,
taxes, superintending repairs, etc., and solicit jour

C.
Telephone

to Kennedy Son,

on

signifies much in family
a home of own a neigh-

borhood of home

OMAHA LOAN AND

ASS'N

you the We
home builders homo buy-

ers terms.
payments principal

may
desirable

phgi.

PER CENT EARNED AND
CREDITED SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS.
O. W. LOOM ti. NATTIXGEtt,

President Stcretary.

Bee 1704 'Phone

BE- -

2910 & 2912 SewardSt
owoprvery

$1.2,

Investment co..
17S1.

UMIIiimcnn Pr 8

SALE REAL ESTATE

&
'Phone 756.

condition, pleasant

Woolworth 2--

modern,
nice

possession

rent.

sewer connections,

reguttered,
shade,

Reasonable
city

gas, etc., condition, handy

city

BALANCE
INTEREST.

$960

Immediate possession .will

Desirable reas-
onable

Snaos Snaos
here

$100.

Plalnvlew addition,

next one,
each; two $i50.

California;

lots
payments

your

Boulevard
will

complete.

Just completed,

Kountze bargain.

shed

Benson

Omaha Investment Co

FOR SALE
cottages the repair

cottages,

frontage Avenue,
Choice,

Jackson streets,
bargain

$600.- -

Are
paying

business.

ALFRED KENNEDY,
Successor Howard

Getting
Easy Street

sig-

nifies

BUILDING

Monthly

monthly payment

Farnam.

UK,liid.

200 First National Bank Building..

RE- -

RE

The Way
to Get

a Home
Some of the coziest and best homes In

Omaha have been secured by young men
and women by purchasing a lot on a small
payment down and paying the balance In
monthly Installments. As soon as the lot
is paid for, it is an easy matter to go to
a building and loan association and bor-
row sufficient money to build a nice, cosy
home and pay for the improvements at a
less rate per month than the average ren-
tal for the same kind of a house In Omaha
toriay. If you are one of the rent payers,
start on the right path by buying one of
those beautiful lots in

BOULEVARD PARK
with city water and sewer tax all paid, on
the monthly payment plan, and before you
know It you will have a home of your own
In a most desirable residence district.

STOP PAYING RENT
Do you Know that the sum you pay each

month for the privilege of living In a
house can be directed in proper channels
and you can own your own home? The
payments will actually be less tban what
a great many people are paying for rent.

Buy a lot and begin to get something for
your money .instead of a bundle of old

rent paid.

HENRY F.
Phona TX

1

WYMAN,
N. T. Ufa Bldg.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR

NOW THE TIME TO BUY
I'M Canton St., 5 roonm. city wntrr, $t.UH).
1010 No. Both Ave, price fl.BOti. Owner very anxlmm to sell iml might

take lesn. 7

2722 So. 12th St.. neat cottage, owner Is anxious to'ncll. If you like tha
looks of the place come and talk with us about It.

420 Cuming St., 7 room on a paved street with khs. city water, good barn.
Trice $2,000.

1H0B Ixicust St.. a pretty 0 room cottage, strictly modern. Price $2,400,
which is very cheap.

32 IS fuming St.. 7 rooms, utrlctlv modern, full lot, south front, near two
car lines, well built, In tine repair. Trice $:t.2o0.

3510 I Fayette Ave.. S rooms, strictly modern house, full lot, south front,
nice surrounding. Trice ftf.Boo.

1134 So. 30th Ave., a strictly modern 1 room house, east front, large lot.
In fine coudltlon on the Inside but needs painting on the outside. tiwneri
have left the city and must sell. Trice was formerly $7,BO0 but they will sell.
If taken at once, for $5,750. '

VACANT
Northwest corner of 27th Ave. and Webster St., 80x150, on new Central

Blvd. Suitable' for sub division. Trice JSL'.iiOO.

Northwest corner of 31st and Toppleton Ave., 100x150, all specials paid
beautiful corner. Trice $5,000.

SARPY COUNTY FARM
255 acres Joining the northwest corner of the Kort section at Fort

Neb. A flue farm, nice level land, good rich black soil, all fenced and orosf
fenced, 7 room house, barn, sheds and other outbuildings. See us about this.

Payne Investment Company,
1st Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.,

THOMAS
, BRENNAN,
Tel. 1264. Room 1, New York Life. Bldg.

HOMES
$1.100 cottage, 2417 Binney St.; build-

ing would cost $1,250 to build.
$1,600 Two houses on S. 17th St., worth

$2,600.
$2,000 Corner lot, 66x124, with brick

house, corner 35th and Jackson; lot
alone worth $1.7j0.

$2,500 modern house and full lot
50x150, east front, on naved street
near Hanscom park; well worth the
money,

$3,000-T- wo houses and lot, 60x150. In Han
scorn Place; room for two more
houses; rents now for $30 per month.

$4,000 Splendid home, 10 rooms, south front,
on paved street, one block from wesit
side Hanscom park car, one block
norm or park.

$5.000 One la left of those fine brick houses,
with slate roof. West Karnam dis
trict: all modern, oak finish. 9 rooms:
could not build house for $7,000, and
lot is a snap at $2,000.

Pour double-bric- k houses, well located, on
car line; rental value $200 per month.
Price, $16,000. Splendid Investment.

brick block, 3 stores and rooms
above.- - well rented; will pay 10 per cent
net on price askea.

One brick on south 16th St. left
have sold the other two this week. You
had better look this over. Price, $16,000.

One of the best brick rows In town, 6 com
plete, modern houses, finished In hard
wood, corner on 31st and Pacific.

Elegant double-bric- k, modern, east front
on 31st. north of Hanscom park. If you
want a good thing see us about this.

brick and two frame houses, corner
lot, 132x132; very close in; rents for $325
per month. Call and let us show it to
you. Will make favorable terms at low
rate of Interest.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1 New York Life Bldg.

W. H. CRARY, Manager Real Estate Dept.
. RE

R. C. Peters & Company.
house, modern, 1134 S. 30th, beauti-

ful arrangement, owner leaving city; must
be sold by June 10; if taken before, $5,750.

house, modern except furnace, ot

lot, fronting east on S. 10th; handy
to depots; $3,200.

house, full lot, on N. 29th St., water,
sewer, in fine condition, one block from
car; $l,5u0; , terms If desired.

FINE LYING LOT IN BEMIS
PARK, $625.

Two lots on 40th 8t., terraced nicely, paved
street, permanent walk, $2,500. Cathedral
to be built within one block. These lots
will be cheap at $3,500 in one year.

DUNDEE LOTS
We have a choice selection of lots, both on

the east and west hill, at reasonable
prices. June 1 Dundee receives
car service, which means higher prices.
Bee us before the advance comes.

BENSON LOTS
We have 13 lots In Benson which we will

sell for $50 each during this week. See us
early Monday morning if you want one.

ACREAGE
' The Best In Omaha.

One acre, all In fruit, house, well,
cistern, one block from Florence car line;
absolutely no better location near Omaha;
$2,500.

One acre, two houses, large amount of
fruit, $2,200.

One acre, in fruit, house, barn,
sheds, etc., $1,600.

One acre. house, barn, chicken
house, cave, well, cistern, fruit trees,
currants, grapes, strawberries, $1,W0.

One acre, vacant, $250.
One acre, one block from car, no sightller

on the market, $1,200.

BOULEVARD TERRACE
S5th and Poppleton, the best lying addition

in Oinaha for the money, bee us for
prices and terms.

R. C. PETERS & COMPANY,
Ground Floor, Bee Bldg.

Open Monday Evenings Until 10 O'clock.
RE

W. H. GATES,
617 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 1294.

modern, home, 36x40,
Manderson west of 24th, oak finish on Hist
floor, large sitting room with nice mantel
and fireplace, large celar bricked up, wilu
laundry; house built four years ago by
owner for a home and Is in good order;
south front lot Uxl26, shade and fruit
trees, $4,200.

new modern house and corner
lot, Jiith and Davenport, $2,Tuo; small pay-
ment.

house, modern except fur-
nace, open plumbing, barn, lot 30X1J0, 2518
Patrick Ave., $1,800.

cottage, 2111 Ohio, modern except
furnace, lot 30x119, $1,600.

cottage, 2882 Ohio, lot 60x127, $1,200.

cottage and lot 60x130, $1,050.

brick house, city water,
barn, east front, full lot, $'j0o.

80x132 on Wirt east of 30th, $400.

120x137 on Decature near 36th. $400.

cottage, good order, full lot, on
Spajildlng St., $1,500; easy payments.

RE SiS

A Great
Bargain

-- room modern house, built thre years;
li nln. ah I A Anf tr.l! laro

amount of shrubbery; splendid neighbor-
hood. The owner will give some one a
great bargain if It Is sold this eomlng
week; price $$,000; Hanscom Park

Fitzgerald-Dermod- y Co..
Tel. UK W N. T. Life Bldg.

SALE-R- EAL ESTATE

IS

Telephone 17S1.

BARGAIN

Omaha, Neb,
RE

ON MAY 31 at 10 o'clock a. m. at the east
front door of the court housn we will
sell to the highest bidder for cash thfollowing real estate: Lots 11, 12 andwest half of 13. block lrt. Kountxe Place,
on which is a large brick residence of 13
rooms, and strictly modern in all re-
spects and known as a18 Wirt street.Tax lots 7 and 8, containing 10 acres ofland, or which Is a smiill frame houss
of six rooms, and known as 2601 Fortstreet. Thin is on the Florence car lino.North 30 feet of south 60 feet of lots 8 and
9. block 10. Patrick's 2d addition, on
which Is a small house, andknown as 2317 N. 27th street.

Lot 8. block ins. on whleh are five
houses, situate at 12th and Jacksonstreets.
One lot In Forest lawn cemetery. No. 923.
Section SI. ,

THOMAS JL FELL,
CHARLES T. DICKINSON.
JOHN A. RINE, Referees.

RE 822 28

LOTS LOTS
LOTS Just northeast of Fort Omaha, $109

to $.'!: $.1 down and $5 per month.
BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.

RE

27th & Fort
NORTHEAST corner of 27th and FortSts.; 7 rooms, new, south front,

$1,600, $500 cash, balance same as rent.BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
RE

2,000
3124 California, mod. ex. furnace.duiji iiuii wnner. oee it sure.

SWEET & BEST, N. Y. Life.
RE-S- 96 28

WHAT DO YOU
THINK OF THIS?

75x243 east front lot, on S2d St.,fronting Hanscom park. Beautifully
located Joining Mr. Ben White'
handsome residence. Improvements
all In. No paving to pay.

Make me an offer.

HENRY. HARDY,
1513 Dodge St

RE-8- 02 28

A Cheap Home
FOR $4,000 Well built house, with

rurnace, natn. toilet, lavatory, city water
and sewer, cistern, brick basement with
vegetablo and fruit rooms; good barn;
east front lot. 8ftxl73, nice lawn, splendid
shade, near school, good neighborhood,
one block from car; $1,500 cash, balance
long time.

Fitzgerald-Dermod- y Co.,
Tel. 6108 836 N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE 870 28

NEAR 24TH AND
AMES

6 ROOMS, city water, sewer, gas, electrla
light and hot water rurnace; lot 4xmn,
fenced; south front on paved street near
24th and Ames Ave.; price this week,
$l,t00.

BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
RE .

A NICE lot on Hempleton St.; on grade.
water, sewer and gaa; n.

Fitzgerald-Dermod- y Co.,
Tel. 610S 836 N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE) wtf 28

6 Room Modern House
$2,350.

19th and Boulevard, two blocks south of
Vinton; has city water, sewer, gas, bam
and furnace; has 4 rooms on first floor
and two on second. Cholee location; house
only 2 years old. Hastings Heyden, ItioKi,

Farnam RE 878 a

Investment
FLAT building near 25th and iJike Bts.J

paying iU per cent on Investment; must
be sold; $2.0"0.

BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
RE

CLOSE IN
( ROOMS, lot 91x220 feet, near 19th and St

Mary's Ave.; don't nilss seeing this, Io
it s a hargaln at $7,i'.

liKMId. PAXTON BLOCK.
RB-r-

$1,600
4706 N. 24th, east front, lot 44x134.

Cheapen! thing in north part. See it.
SWEET & BEST, N. Y. Life.

REUx) 28

GOOD LOT FOR SALE
DOUBLE FRONTAGE CLOSE IN
$3,700 for 48x64 feet, double frontage on $4th

St., and 24th avenue, with small cot-tag- n,

No. 6o4 B. 24th St.; paved street,
permanent sidewalks; all taxes and spe-
cials paid in full; if not sold real soon
will be. withdrawn from market and in
proved.

OEOKGE 6 CO., 1601 FARNAM 8T.
KE-j- 2S

Near Depots
LOTS In Credit Fonder addition near h

and Williams, !:' to $.ibo; here U an
opportunity to get a lot close In for very
reasonable prices.

BEMIS. 1'AXTON BLOCK.
RKV

FOR PALE and exchange: Corn farms fa
the Missouri Valley. Free llaU. H L.
Ciavttt k. Co., Ouawa, la, - . ;

V


